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EEGBLA: SESSIOH

APRIL 25, 1965

PABSI:EXT:

The Senate vill please came to order. ëill the members

be at kheir desks. @i11 oqr guests in t:e galtery please

rise. Prayer this afteraoan by the Beverend Charles Kyley '

St. Francis Zavier Chqrch. Chicago. Flther.

XEV;REN9 KYLE:

(Prayer given by Qeverend Kyle) '

PEBSIDENT:

'haak youe Father., Xeaiing of tNe Journal.

SECEETAEVI

Tqesday, àpril the 16th. 1985. ' :

1PRZSIDENT:
i

Senator Kelly.

SBNATOP KELtï:
' 

1:r. President, I œave that the Jaqrnal just read by t:e

Searetary be appraved qnless sozê senator Nas addikions or 1
corrections Eo offer.

PEZSIDEXT:

ïaaAve :eard the aotion as placed by senaEor Kelly. àny 1
1iiscussiol? If not. all in favor indicate by saying zye

. l
à11 opposed. ehe Ayes have it. The zotion carries. It's so j
arâered. senator dthereigee f or ghat purpose do yoq arisey 1
'

ir? 1s
SENATI)D ETiIEEEDGEZ

Tbe point of personal privilegee ;r. President.

PRCSIDBNT:

State yoar point.

!SEKàTOR ETHZREDGE:

Leaving the gallery Rov are a graup of teachers and stu- I
I

ieats froœ simmons Junior gigh school in Aurora. aad I would 1
like ta have 'àez.e.their presence ackaovledged. please.

PNESIDENTZ

Rilt aur gqests please stand and be recognized. kelcome

to Springfield. Senator Kelly. .
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SEMATDR KELLY:

Hr. President. I œove that the reading and approval of

tha Jaqrnals af kednesday, àpril 17th: Thqrsdayg àpril 18tb;

Tuesdaye àpril 23r: and gedaesday àpril 2%t:e in tbe year

1985, be pœstponed pending arrival of the printe: Joqrnals.

PPBSIDCNTZ

Aoq've beard tNe œotiah as place; by Seaatar Ketly. àny

Gisclssion? If nat, al1 in favor indicate by saying âye.

<11 opposed. Tbe àyes ha/e it. The zotion carries. It's sa

orïered. Coamittee reports.

SECZCTAPT:

senator Jones. chairœan of Insurance. Pensians aRd Li-

cgased âctivities: reports out the following Senate bills:

57# 128. 1%9y 152, 280. 282, 2:4. 337. 389. 445.

497. 501: 577. 669, 672. 683. 688. 712: 7:3, 756. 770, 800.

813. 859. 860. 876. 891. 933. 940. 342. 1047. 1266. 129:.

1295. 1357. 135:. 139% and 1:62 gith tNe recawlenGation Da

Pass.

32. 53. 5%. 55. 127. .1:3. 157. 173. 553. 554. 568.

758: 1290. 1291, 1292. 1293 and 1296 vith t:e recaamendation

Do Pass as àmended.

121 and %%2 wiEh t*e recommendation Do :ot Pass.

Senatar Carroll, chairnaa of àppropriaEion I Comzittee,

reports out tNe folloving Senate bills:

%03 vtth t*e recaqlenGatioq Da Pass.

339 vith the recolzendation Do Pass as àmeaGed.

senahor Kelly. chairœan of Elections aad neappartiaazent,

reports out the following Senate bills:

138. 506. 616, 655. 705. 706. 1099. 1101. 110% and

1456 with tàe recammendatioa Da Pass.

I71y %13e 740. 1093 and 1096 with the recomœeadation 1
!Do Pass as Amended.

E senator Jeremiah Joyce. chairman of Finance anâ Credit

Regulationse reports aqt tNe falloving senat, billsz

- . - - - - - - - . . - - 2 .
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I569. 570. 571. 786. 795 and 912 gith the recommehda- !

'ian Do Pass.

699 vitb the recoamendation Do Pass as Amended. '

œittee, reports 1senator xetsch, chairman of aevenue coa
oat t:e folloving seuate billsz

414. 602, 741. 7%8 anâ 1:29 gkàh tbe recamzendation

Do Pass.

:15. 48:. :89, 521, 665 and 1256 with the recoœ-

Kendation Do Pass aS Azeoded.
' I
PQESIDEKT:

senator Lechovicz. for ghat parpose do you seek recogni-

tion?

SENàTOR tEcno@ICz: '!

'Kank yoa: sr. President. I'd tike to moge to Table t
Seaate Bill 1216, I am tNe principal..wsponsor. II* going to

jqst. for t:e recorde point oat that that bill was placed
' 

Iand...the other people's names who are on it, it was nat dis- '!
.. !

!aussed with thez, for that I apslagize. ând f5r the rec/rd.

tha: bill vas placed...filed wit: the clerk vithau: my knawl- j
edge. I want to Table 1216.

i
IPRESIDEXTI

Al1 right. Tbe gentteman has moved to discharge the l1

lCoœmittee on Elementary and Secondary Bducation from fqrther
consideratian of Senate Bitl 1216 for the purpose of Tabling.

l11 in favor af the motion to discharge indicate by saying 1
àya. àll oppased. The èyes have i:. Senate Bill 1216 is
. In@u siscbarged

. Senator Yecbogicz aoves to zable Senate Bill l
1216. âl1 in favor of the zotion to Table indicate by saying 1
Aye. àl1 opposeda. The Ayes have it. The motion carries an;

it's so ordered.. Senator Kaitland, for ghat purpose do you
' 

jarise?
. ISB#âTO: KàITLàHD:

Thank youe very mach: Hr. President an; Ladies anG

Gentlezen of tNe Senate. Yesterday I introGuced Senate Eeso-
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lution 159... Seaate Aesalution 15R. That resolutioR now

resides on the Consent Calendar. Bnfortunatelyv last 'night 1
:r. Jack Burchaœ fro? LeRoyy Illinois: *bo had receive; the 1

bionic àeart in Louisville passe; away. The resolqtion obvi-
' 

jausly is inappropriate aad. :r. ChairRan. I vould like at... j'this time to Iove to Tabte tKat resolution with tàe ' thought

in mind tbat there will be a subsequent resolution next geek. j
PBESIDZNT;

#11 right.. TNe gentlelan has moved to Table Senate :eso-

lation 159, asked that it be remove; from the Consent Calen-

;ar far t:@ parpose of Tabling. â1l in favor of the notion

to Table indicate by saying âye. A1l apposed. TNe âyes have j

:t. Sehate Pesolotion 159 is Tabled. Senator Demqzio, for

gbat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: DENPZIO:

fese IId like Eo have leave af tNe Body ta bê added as a I
1Nyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 62:. I have spoken with

the sponsor. .

IPRESIDK#TJ 
I

The geatleman seeks leave to be added as a cospoasar of

Senate Bi11 62:. eitNout objectiou. leave is granted. Sena- I

tor SoKœer, far gNat purpose io you arise?

SENàTOB SoiqERz I
Hr. Presidente I goald ask that Senator Philip be i

replaced vitho-wwkth MF haae as the sponsor of Senate Bill

1372. senater Philip has cansented ta t:at. j

iPBESIDXNTI 1

All right. senate Bilt 1372, the qentlenan seeks lea/e
1

to substituEe bimself as chief spohsor in lieu of senator

Philip. âll in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 opposed. 1
The &yes haFe it. The lotion carries. It's so ordered.

Senator DaFidsone f5r wàat purpase do you arise?

SENATO; DA7IDS0Nz

:r. President: I need to œave Senate 3ill 1059...dis-
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aharge from .Local Government for the pqrpose of Tabling ita

tPAESIDEBTI
â1l right. Senator Davidson has moved to discharge

Senate Bill 1959 froœ the Cozzittee on tocat Golerament for

iRg. âl1 in favor of t:e motion to dis- lthe purpose of Tabt

cEarge indicate by saying âye. âl1 opposed. The àyes have j
it. Senate Bill 1059 is now discNarged. senatar Davidson

*oves to Table Senate Bill 1059. àl1 in favor of the motion

to Table indicate bg saying âye. à11 apposed. The àyes have j
it. The kotian carries. 1059 is Tabled.. Senator garrow: 1
far vhat parpose do yoq arisee sir?
L..

SENATOE DèR:0Q:

1Thank you, :r. Presiieat. I vould ask leave to add Sena-
1tor Daî

san and Geo-Karis ta Senake Bill 499 of which I aK Ehe 1
chief sponsor..ohyphenated chief lponsors. l
PBESIBENT:

The gentleman seeks...the gentlemah seeks leave to add

Seâatars Davson and Geo-Karis to Senate Bill :99.. kithoqt 1
1objectiany leave is granted. So ordered. Seaator

Vadalabeney for what purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR VADAIABEXE:
. 

' 

jfes
e thank you, ;r. President and menbers of the Senate.

First of all, in %he form of an annouucement: sozewhere

1resterday ; Iast a Pair of glasses in oae of the aeetiag
' 

1roozs. So if anybody has faund a pair of glassese if yoq'll

bring them over ta me Iê11 test them o?t and they ?ay be

1mine. &nd :Ne other tàing.e.lea up on ::e #loor forv Ehat I

goqld like to be a àyphenated sponsor, I've talked to Senator

Demuziog on Senate Bill 1R9. .

' 1PEBSIDENT:

&11 right. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a j
lNypNenate; cosponsar of Senate Bill 14:. vithout objectionv

leave is graated. Selator Kelly, for vhat purpose do you

arisee sic?
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sENàTo: <ELLr: !

:r. President. I1d like to request leave to have Senatar

Lemke and myself aide; as hyphenateG sponsors on senate Bill '

1066. Senator Holmberg has colsented to that request.

PZESIDENT:

â11 rigât. The gentlelan seeks leave to add àimself,

Senator Kelly, and Senator temke as cosponsors of senate Bill

1066.. kithout objection. leave is granted. Senator

Karovitz, for what purpose Go you arise?

SENATOR :à:O7ITZ:

ràaak you. Fery much: ;r. Preaidento--àaving c:ecked #ith

the principat sponsore I voul; ask that ly Rame be adied as a
k . ..

prtncipal hypNenated cosponsor to Senate Bil1 1060.. 1-0-6-0..

PAXSIDENT:

The gentle/an seeks leave to be added as a hyphenated co-'

sponsor of Senate Bill 1060. kikhout objectiony lêave is

granted. Resolutions.
k . .

SACZETAAV:

. s. tbe fottoging resalœttoas are qither cangratalatory

an; ve have one deat: resolution.
'x . . . .

Senate Resolation 173 by Senator Sangmêister.#

171. by Seaator aock.

172. Senator Keats. Hock and al1 Senators.

173. Senator dahar and Deângelis.

1744 senator Philip.

1175. senator Lemke.
1&

nd 176. senator Kelly. j
passzneNT: 1' . . -. . j

Csnsent Calendar. Senator Smithe for wàat pqrpose de you '1
seek recognitionë j
szsâzo: s,zes: 1

'hank youv :r. President. I beq leave of the Body

tàat...to a4d sanator Geo-Karis as hyphenate; sponsor to

Seaate Bill 950 and Senator Degnan as a cosponsar. ànd I
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goal; like very Kach ta request that Senate Bill 523 and I
Senate Bill 52% go into interim studyy please. .

PPESIDENT:

ëhece...vhere is 520 andouvbere are those tgo bills? j
szgàTo: s:ITH: h

52%...just...:hat bill...those tvo bills I'd like Eo go ' 

1
to interiœ study. j
PRESIDCHT:

kelly that's...that's coalittee action.

szv,zoa ssI,s: 1
lXes.

PEESIDENTI I

Tkatds.. mthatês not Flaor.w.yoq can jqst reqqest that of 1!

1the chairmaR.
SEXATOB S'ITHI
' ...

okay. A11 right. Thank...tbank you. Thank yaa.

PRESIDEXTI

:l1 right. Seaator Smith has-w.Nas soqght leave to add j
Senators Geo-Karis and Degnan as cosponsors of senate Bill 1
950. Qithout objectione leave is granted. Senator Bloomg

for vbat pqrpose do you arise, sir?

SEXATOR BLO0h:
N . -

Yesy thank roue Kr. Presiielt. I would like to add as

Nypheaated sponsors Senator Geo-Karis and Senator temke to
' . . . 

jSenate Bill 595.

PRESIDENT: 1
595. the gentlezan seeks leave to add Senators Geo-Karis l

anâ temke as cosponsors. @ithœut objectione leave is

graated. SeRatar Hlrovitz: for what parpose do you arise' j
ssslToa sAaovzTz: , t

I'm sorry ko rise again. tbank youe :r. President. Rith I

peraission of the senate President, I'; like to be a4de; as a

principal hrphenated spoasor to Senate Bill 1263 vhic: passed

out today of Judiciary. that.s the Gabbx Cohen bill.
%. .
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P'BSIDZNT: '

The gentleman seeks teave to be added as a bypNenate; co-

spansar of Senate Bill 1263. %ithout abjectiong leave is

granted. hessages from the House. 7
(

SECRETàRYZ

A Kessage from the nouse by Hr. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to inforl the senate

the nouse of Representakives has adopted tbe folloging joint

resalation, in tNe adoption of vhich I a? instrqcted to ask .

the concurrence of the senate: to-vit:

Hoqse Joint Resotukioa 38.

1PEESIDZNT:
senator Demuzio on Hoase Joint nesolution 38. tàe i

I
aijournœent resolution. Senator Demuzio. i
. 

'- ' l
SEKATOR DEKBZIO:

'es, thahk you. Kr. Presi4ent. TNe aGjoqrlœent resolu-

Eioa calls for us to retaru âpril the 30th at noona. I gould ';
loFe theu wtbe adaption of House Joint Resolution 38.
*. . . 1PEESIDEXTZ

à11 right. The seaator *as noved to sqspen; tbe rales l
!for the immediate consideration and adoption of House Joint I

Resolution ;8e the adj/urnzent resolution. ât the close of

business today, vhich vi1l be very shortly. ve gill retern to 11. .- 
jSprihgfield next laesday at tvelve o'clock noon. à11 in '

favar of the aotion to saspend indicate by sayiag âye. àl1 j
d. The àyes have it. T:e rules are saspended and 1oppose'. . 

, jSenator Dezuzio no# z/ves the adoption of Senate. .-House
' .- . 1
Joknt :esolutioa 3B. àl1 in favor of the adoptian indicate j
by saying àye. àll opposed. T:e âyes have it. The motion

carries. The tesalution is adopted. senatar iarovitz.

SB:âTDR SAROVITZ: .

Tàank yoq. Hr. President. The JqGiciary 21 Comzittee

vill recanvene imœediatmly after adjolrnlent .in Roa? 212. Re

Jan.-.we can finish our business witàin aa kour and

? :.
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!j evéryboGy can be an their gax :ome if we can get there as
j '

soan as possible after adjaurnment. noo? 212 in t:e Captiol.
PRESIDENT:

Seaator Joycqy far gNat purpose Go yoq arise?

SENATOR J2:0:E JOïC;: .

Ylsy thank you. :r. Prasideat. I*d like to seek leave to

vaive tbe posting...rules so tàat t:e Senate Ag. comwittee

can bear the fotlawing Senate bills ghich vere rereferred to

that committee yesterday. It's senate Bill 99%: 1328. 1329,
d .. . .

1330 and 1333.

PRESIDEHT:

à11 right. fau'ge heard the œotion ko waive the posting
i .

requirement for those bills to be heard in âgriculture; a: a
h... .

zatter of facte therees a motion in vriting to cover all of

them. bat aIl in favor af the mation iadicate by saying àye.
'' .. .. .

àll opposed. The àyes bave it. The motion carries. teave

is granted. dotiaas in griting, :r. Secretary.

SECZETAEY

I mave to suspend Rale 7 with respect to the Six-pay

Posting Requirement for the purpose af alloging caomittees to

post bilts ûp to 5:02 p.m. eriGay. àpril tNe 26t:e for the
' . , -

coœmkttee :eariag scbeëuleâ f@r t:e veek commencing àpril the

29th. signed: senator Dezuzio.

PRESIDEHTZ

senator Demqzio.

SZNATOR D;:UZI0:

fese thank yoq: :r. President. This is a move to sqspen;

the Rale 7 to allow the clerks to post bills qp till five
4 . .. .

o'clock tomorrov for any... to vaive the rules to... to allov
k . .

the? Eo post ap to five a'clock tomorrov for the coaaittee
lw '

1 hearlags that are schedule; comwencing
. . wtse veek of àprilj

29th. and I gould moge to saspend the rqles. '

P:ESID:NTZ

âll right. TNe gentleman has moved to suspead the appli-
1

' 
j
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cable rqle vith respect to posting reqairenents so that all .
'.

bilts can be posted for aext veek. All in favor af the

motion indiclte by sayiag Aye. A11 oppposeG. 'Ee àyes have

it. The motion carries. It's so orderei. . Seuator Berlanv
' . -- . -

for ghat purpose do yoœ seek recoqhitkoa?

SENATD: BC:KàN:

It...it appelrs that we May be adjoarhing shartly. and I

voœtd ask that the Senate Cammittee on Clementarx and Second-

ary Bducation. let's try to convene at tveaty zinutes to tvoe

try to pick qp tventy aknqtes and start vith Senator Kelly

znd Senator Kostra's bills. Reconvene in Roam %00 immedi-

ately after adjournœent.

PRESIDENTZ

â11 right. Seaator xustra. f@r uâat pqrpose do you seek

recognition? $

SENNTQR K7STRàI

Tàaak yoqy Kr. Presideht. âs tbe principal sponsor of

Senate Bilt 1:5, I would ask leave of the Senate to add Se'na- '

tor Geo-Karis as the lead sponsor of that bill. and I vill

joka :1r in cosponsorship. And I would also ask leave of the '

senate Eo be added as a hyp:enated sponsor of Senate Bill 11

vitb t:e permission of senator Jaycee the sponsor. ,

PBPSIDEXTZ

A1I right. The gentleœan seeks leave to be added as ' a

cospoasor of Senate Bill 11 and to sho. Senator Geo-Karis as

the chief sponsor of 195 along vith Sesator Kustra. githoqt
i ..

abjertion, leave is grastei. SenaEor navi4son. for uhat pùr-
' . .. . .

pose do yoa arise?

SZ#ATOX DAVIDSON:

Aunouûcelent. :r. Presiient an; mezbers of the senatee I

vaat to renind all of yoa. Yesterday laid on gour desk vas

about t:e Gavernor's Prayer Breakfast of Fhicb tàe legis-

tatars are invited to attend. The tickets are seven 4ollarse

a very rare thing tbis day. @e redeced the price by fifty
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cents fram last year. Presideak Rock ts :Ne oae gKo u.ill

giFe the invocation tNat aaraiug. Io? Nad also an order

blank included with that. kaqtd yo? please fill it out an;

get i' Eo le bekveen ?ow and 5ay tbe 9t: so weAll have aa

opportqaity to place the uembers of the Legislature at

rqsqrve; seats in the more aivantageaœs seats. Tbank yaq.

PRESIDfNT:

Senator Scbaffery for what purpose do you seek recogni-

tion?

SENATO: SCHAFFEE:

àctually tgo; one, I voaderqd if the drop in the price of

tickets has anything to do vikà yaqc giving tàe invocakion?

PAESIDAXTZ

.q. a great ieal to do with that: yes.

SENATO: SCRàFPEE:

I lus: wondered. Seeond. to request a :epqblican Caacas

iamediately upon adjournment, it vill be short. ee ask the

inGœlgence of the tgo co/aittees that are qoiag to convele

upaa adjournment. ke #ill hage g:at ge Ehink *i11 be a very

brief caucus. And ghen yoq call a caucus after adjoqrnlentg

yoq kno. it's likely to be brief: that's the only time I

gould bet on brevitx in a caqcqs.

PDESID:NT:

aepœblican Caqcqs illeiiately ûpon adjournaqnt in senator

Philipls Office. Senator Jereaiah Jorce can join the aepub-
4 . .

tica? Caucus if he really vants to attend one. senator

Doqabqe. for uhat purpose do yau seek recognition'

SESATOE D0%àH:e:

I voqld likep.pt,bank yauy :r. President. I gould like to

lake a motion ta Jiscbarge Coamittee on Credit and Finances
' ..

of Seuate Bill 1260 and put ik..wand recazzit it to t:e

Comzittee on àgriculture.

PRBSIDSHT:

âll right. The lady seeàs leave ta discharge tbe Commit-
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tee on einance fram further consideration of Senate Bill 1260
4 ..

an; asked Ehat it be rereferred to the Committee on àgricul-

ture: Energy anâ Conservation. âll in favor of t:e Rotion

indicate by saying àye. à1l opposei. :he âyes have it. T:e

motiah carcies aaG it's so orGereG. Gelator Carrolle for

p:at pqrpose do you arise?

SEXàTOR CAEROLL:

Just by #ay of announcement to tàe members...genator

qatovitz :as returned. On his bebatf, of Judiciary 11 at tgo
' . . .

o'clack, ge have asked on senate Bill 1060e Cbannel 5: Carol

Nurine vill be narrating :er presentation on lnragon of tàe

GoGs/ as part of tbe testimony on Senate Bî1l 1060. So if

the members could please be there by tvo so that we can

begiq.
L. .

P9XSIDENT:

ghat rooz is that: senator Carroll?

SENàTOB CAEROtL:

That's in 212. Judiciary II.

PEESIDENT:
1... .

Senator Netsche for what purpose do you arise?

SENITO: NETSCB:

Thank you. Hr. President. voqld like to explain soae-

thing to the mezbership about the..othe legislative proposals

af the Joint Utility Comaittee. I had indicated the other

;a7 Ehat we vaald tr7 Eo get a copy of the text oE the pro-

posals priate; so that Rembers coûls have it ta laok at it

even though it vou't be offered in conœittee qntil next week.

For a variety of reasons tha: was not possible. Hovevere

Ehere is in draft bill for/ a smventy...a tvo Nundred and

five page text of vhat gille in fact. be the substance of tbe

atitkty àct as propose; by the Joknt Comkittee. includîng

bot: t:e energy and telecommunicatiaas sections anG the

chaages in the Comnecce CoQmission. It vi11 not be offereG

qntil next weekg bqt ve kno? that soae wezbers. very bidly.
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want to take this tva bundred and five page docaœeat ho*e and

read it over tàe geekend. There are soae capies available in

xeraxeG form anG tâey vill be available--.wbere.-.in the

Presiâent's Office..onr. Presiient? aight...

PPCSIDEXTZ

Xes.

PRCSIDEXT:

.. .in the President:s Dffice for aayone vbo vould like to

pick a copy up and take it haae wikh tbem to read. It is

almost identical. we believe, to vhat will actually be

offered as an aRendment. it jqst siœpl; is not in the right

focm. âgaile it ks the text of vhat vill be essentially the

propose; new Co*merce Com/ission âcte both energy and tele-

conmanications sections. #ad it vill be offered prizarily as

aM amenGment to Senate Bil1 1021. Tbank you.

PRZSIDENT;

Senator Netsch, vill yoq âake sqre Selatoc Sanglqister

has oae for the veekend? I kno. heds...senator Collinse for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: COLLINSZ

ïes. thank yoa. :r. President. For the pqrpose of dis-

chzrging a tist of bills from their respective committme to

be refetred ta tbe tabor Coazittee. These bills represent a

colprehensive economic and job training...project aqd I voul;
k .. .

like leave Eo Nave al1 of these bills heard together in one

coamittee. àn; tbe bills are Senate Bill 6%e cqrrently no*

in Finance and Credik Reform; Senate Bill 1405. in aevenae;

Senate Bill 1:06, in Revenue; Senate Bktt 1:07. in Insurance;

Senate 9il1 1%08: in tocal Gavernaent; seaate B1l1 1R09e in

Regenœe; SenaEe Bill 1%58, iu Executive: Senate B111 1:59.
'. . .. .

ixecutive and senate Bill 1461 in âg...àgriculture and

Conservation aud Bnergy Comaittee.

PEXSIDEVT:

àl1 right. senator Collins àas soqght leage to :aFe t:e
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following bilts disc:arged froa their curreat committee and

rereferred to the Committee on Labor an4 Com*erce so that

they can a1t be hear; togetNer; Senate Bk11 6% from 'inancee

1:05 and 1406 from Eevenueg 1:07 froœ Insarance. 1%08 fro?

tocat Governaente 1409 from Revenue...1%58 and 59 fro? Execu-

tive a?d !%61 froa Agricultûce. ':e nation is to iiscbarge

:he respective can/ittees aad rerefer tNose bitls to t:e

Committee ou Labor and Cozœerce. àll in favor of the zotion

inGicate by saying kye. â1l opposed. The àyes have it. 'he

Dation carries. It's so ordered. Senator Vadalabene. for

wha: parpose do you arise?

Se:àT0R VADALAB:NE:

Vesg thank yoq, :r. President and lenbers of tNe Senate.

I gant to thank both siGes of tNe aisle for searcking for Ky

glasses. They#Fe been located and so thex can stop

searchkng. Thank you.

PZESIDCNT:

Senator 'arovitz. for what pqrpose do 7ou arise?

S2Kàï0R HAROVITZ:

Tbank yoee Hr..president. I vould zove that the Cozmit-

tGe on Transportationo..thak...that Senatê Bill 12:% be dis-

charged frol the Com/ittee on Transportation for the purpose
'x.. ...

of transmit to...to the Judiciary 11 Conmittee. I :ad spoken

to the cEairzan of the committeee I believe I spoke to yoq

abaut it last night, that's a DUI bill.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. The gentleman has sought to discharge the

CoRaittee on Transportation from furfher consideration of

Senate Bill 124% for the parpose of tereferral to tâe Camnit-

tee on Jadiciary II. âl1 in favor of tbe uotion indicate by

sayiag &ye. à1l opposed. The tyes bave it. 1Ne lotioh

carries and it's so ordered. Eesolqtions.

SECRETABX:

Senate nesalution 177 offered by Senators nalte Smithv

 - .- - . - - - - - - - . - - - - - - . - - - .
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i

Collins and others and it#s congratulatory.

P::sIn:NT: 1I
.consent Calendar. Senator Joycee for ghat purpose do yoq

arise?

SE#âTO: JBBOXE JOICB:

Yes, tbawks, ;r. President. It's another bill t:at Q:2

. going to seek leave to gaive tNe posting rœles so khat t*e

seaate âg. comxkttee cau hear tkis bill. It's senate Bill 1
1260 that gas Jast traRsferred into our coœmittee.

PEBSIDSXT:

àl1 right. The gentlemaa seeks leave to have Senate Bill

1260 heard i? the Cammittee an Agricultqre next veek. âll in

favor of tEe motion indicate by saying àxe. âll opposed.

Tàa àyes àave it. Th9 œotion carries. It's so o/dered.

Besolqtions. :r. Secretary. Resolutions Conseat Calendar. 1
;r. Secretary, any objections been filed? l
SECEETAAY:

Ka objectian has been filed, ane sponsoring lember

remove; Senate Resolqtion 153 from the Cansent calendar.

PPBSIDENTI

:ll right. githout objection. Sqnator Hall moves tàe

adoption of tse nesozations conseat calendar. regolu-
iot--.genate nesolution 150, ls I . 152, ls3. Tsll. 1s5. 1s7. 1t

. -. - . 1
158. 151. 162. 163. senate Resolution 170, 171. 172. 173: j
17:. 175. 176. GeRate Resolqtion 16%. 165. 166...parâan 1e,

167. 168. nouse Jaint nesolution 34 and Boqse Joint Resolu-

tioh :5 anG Senate Resolution 177. âll in favor of the

motion to adopt indicate by saying lye.. âll opposed. The

kyês have i:y the Conseat Calendar is aGopted. senatar Geo-

Karis, for gbat pqrpose de yoq arisg? .

SENATOE GEO-Kà:IS: I
-. j

:r. Presidente Just a point of iafarmation. Have you '

already called the adjournment resolution?

PRESIDENT:
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ke have indeed. calls for us ta retarn on Tuesday at tEe

bour of noon. I

SEXâTOR GCO-KARIS: . q .

àfter ve a:journ touay? l
I

PBESIDXN': '

âfter we qqit today, ue kill quit molentarily.
. I
5:<âT0l GE0-Kâ:Is:
' .. .. . . . . i

gkay.
!

PEXSIDZKT:
$ . . . . jCome back' oa Tqesday at noon.

ISX:ATO: GCO- KARIS: I

Thank you. I

pczslnEsTz I
'' .. .. jE

Fqrtber business to cone before the Senate? àny

anRounceaents or any furtser busineas to come bmfore tse 1
SenaEe? If note Senator xall loves that the Senate sta'nd

adjourned until Teesdaye âpril 30, at tàe âoar of noon. Next

Toesday at noon. Tàe Senate stands adlourned.
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